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Office of the CDA
Udayan Vihar, Narangi_7gl I 71
Dated: ZW2lZ0t9

in Main Office.
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Subject:
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AIt A

Rs) 58 GTC Shillong.
Rs) ARC Shittong.

lssues relating to excess expenrliture ancr suggestion for improvingplanning of butlget.

As ir]timation by I{Qrs 0ffice, Delhi Cantt vicle letter no. A/B/ll/11244/Meeting
dated 28101/7019, Fourth High Level Committe meeting was held on 06112/201g wherein theissttc:s l'elating to excess expencliture haci been iliscLrssecJ. For in-iproving planning of budget ancltt-r ar oid excess experlditr-rrcl sott]e c]ecisions have been taken by the High Level committee
$ hich are disseminated in HQr office above mentioned letter fbr strict compliance.

L'opY ot'FIQrs ofilce abor''e ntentioned ietter is enclosed herewith for guidance ancl strictconrpliance ple:rse .

BLrdget monitoring ar-rthorities in main olfice viz. Elr (For AoGEs), AN/II, AN/I{I,AN/IV and Alr{/v (ir-rcluding Accounts section) and the sub-offices ur. ,.qu*r,ed to ensure thatmonitoring of exper-rditure 
'is a vis br-rdgetary allocation is done on regr"rlar basis and henceflor.l.rfile ,r1'be s,b,ritted Lrpto rhe le'el of CDA as advisecl by Hers office.

Enclo: As above.
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Subject: Minutes of the fourth high level committee
06.12.?O18.

Reference: McD{Fin.} ID No. 6{3}/Budget
dated 15 I AL / 2019{Copy enclosed}.

F<>urth FIigl"r Lcv<:l Commillee mccting was hr:1d on 06.12.2O18
undcr thc chairpcrsonship of AS &, FA(Acq) to c1iscuss,is'\ut:s, rclating to
cxccss,. cxpcnditurr: ancl i,,, suggcst mcasurcs krr improving planning oi
Budgct. AI'ter dr:tailcd dclibcrations, thc d,eCjSi6nr.'t*en"'by thc'Highl,Lcvei:
Corttrnittee are. as under,
(i) A systcm ncecls to be evolved. to reduce gap in opcning of LC and
cash outgo for thc samc. Propcr monitoring necds to bc donc in ordcr tr>

cnsuro that fi:nds 
"vi1i 

bc availablc at the timc oIpayment of LC.

(ii) I-leavy paymenLs after 26tr q2f every mon,lh tct,,be avi:ided and may
be released only afler obterining apprr>val c>f Ministry of Fina.nce, In this
rcgard Ministry oi Financc's 0.M. da.ted 21 122.O8.2017 tcl be strictly
foilowcd.

l1

+Trt{{q (m t-{{r
Office of the Controller General Of Defence Accounts

sqm qzr< Tlrf , qt"rrr, fuFit Ers-dt-1 10010

lJlan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt.-110010

-iur r|a qq-a 3l-tlTTqAccounts & Budget Section

Ph-25665787,Fa,

rr{rftqzs
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meeting held on

r/?ALS lPt File

'l'<r

(ii i) Daily monilclring tr> be done in respect r:f Minor Hcads reaching
no paymcnL will95% ol cxpcndirurt:. PsCDAi CsDA shctulcl also cnsurc LhaL

bc re loascd if allc>calion cxcccds undcr- hcads.

2. it is a.dviscd that above mentioned, dcci:sions ro[,:lfts,,Flir$h Levcl
Comrnitrtee rrr._ayi be s,h:iit$'.edftF1ie.d,:'lrr,ith and it may be ensured that. ncl

, ,i payment is relcased if allocation <:xceeds under any hcads. lt may be

...,:,:..,\n,r;|,.\- cnsurcd that monitoring irl' expcndilurc vis a vis budgcl.ary allr:catirln is
- '\'\ clonc on rcgular irasis anrl lile subrnittcci upt<l thc lcvci ol PCDA/CDA

hcn,ceforlh.

3. Furthcr, il is a.lsrl requested to send your olficc ofiicia.l D.majl
ID,Fax Nr>. and Tcli:phonc No., as also callcd for vidc this HQrs officc cvcn
No. datcd .I3.12.2018, lrlr onward l.ransmission to DGFP.

}li-rr r

'lhis has Lhc e-ipprr>val r>f .it. CGDA(A&B).

28 .O1.2019
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^ Jn' .,, ',,J Ministry of Defence (Finance)
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lrYt: ' '\" subject: - Minutes of the o4th rneeting of High Level cornmitteet't- W.r .J, , held on O6th Decermberr2olg.
,|{N"6LU',

{{"{.\bU Please rind enctosed herewith a copy of rhe minures o; ine 04::r' N 
V, ^ meeting of High Level Committee held on 06th Decembe r,2cig for k::;rt"A.'" 

\, 
perusal and further necessary action.
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(Annba rman)
Member Secretary/ Deputy Secretary (F!n/Budgeti

Tel No. 2301 ZSS4
-r/

el' Jt. CGDA (A&B)rolo cGDAruran tsatar Roadrparam, [*ew Derhi
2, ADGFF, Sena Ehawan.
3. ACF{S (P&.F}, South Block.
4. ACAS (Fin p), Air Hers.
5. ACIDS (Budget), He IDS.
6. Addl. Budget Officer, DEA, MoF, New Delhi
7. Deputy CGA, INA, New Delhi

MoD(Fin) ID[rlo. 6(3) / Budget-r / 2a Ls / pi

Copv to:-
1. PPS to AS & FA (Acq)

2. PS to Addl. FA (AN) & lS
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4thMeetingoftheHighLevelCommitteewaSheldon6thDecember,20lB
under the chairpersonship or as a. rn ln.quisition) to discuss issues relating to

excessexpenditureandtosuggestmeasuresforimprovingplanningofBudget'
The list of participants is annexed'

2'Addl'FA(AN)&]Smadeabriefpresentationabouttheconstitutionand
mandate of the Committee and ott"'tn' taken in the previous three meeting'

He also explained about the adrrerse comments made by the PAC in its report

on excess .*p.nJ,rure, Agenda points for the meeting were also briefed' It was

emphasizeo tirat nr ceilings for ti're current year in rlspect of all the Demands

should be stricay adhered to and underno circumstances, the ceiring is breached

as per the instru.r,on, received from the secretary (Expenditure) MoF (dated

< o\/u,IJ'ro/.

;t The chairpersonr while g,oing through the 
'presentation 

and details of

expendituru in.urrud during trre rv iol:,-tB and 2018-19, enquired about the

reasons of the excess expenditur". ;l; enquired the reasons behind the time

lag between opening of new Lc and C'a:n."1Y:,,of payments' Jt' CGDA was

asked about tne tim-e taken by the CGDA to provide the details of booking as

there is lag in booking of expenditure' It was also insisted that under no

circumstances, the ceilings conveyed under QEP/ MEP should be breached'

4'servicesgavethesuggestionthatMEP/QEPshouldbeflexibleanditmay
be revised at least once in a FY. The period between opening of LC and cash

outgoshouldbeminimized'"Processingofhighvaluebillsshouldbegiven
prioritybyPCsDAforearlyclearance.NavyraisedtheissuerelatingtoGST,as
no separate provision for booking of expenditure amongst various categories

i.e. lGST; SGST; CGST is available in ttre compilation. ,ssr\lg'g:.3lso requested

-qhqt.e.-lj5.!o-f-contact Person in PCsDA / CsDA should Ue made ivaitiUte on-the

web.{!9-919c-Sn;;9- as to C-qntact them in case o[--ur-S-dnCv' -

5. Addl.FA (AN) & ls also suggested that the suggestion given by the

services to make changes at least once in their QEP / MEP during the FY within

the overall ceiling conveyed by MoD could be considered, due to dynamic nature

of operational requirements' He also requested that' 
-lerYi:?: .Ylf" 9l:":l:

submission of the reasons of excess,-expenditu.l" !9=,,Moo bl-,11:-10'n or tne

following month, so as to apprise MoF aCcoraingLi' 
'it'was also recom'mended''

;;;t;;;; in .onrrttation with the Service HQrs mav evolve a svstem where

mglitor]ngcanbedoneinrespectofLCCases,betweenopeningofnewLCand

-
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H::J:, be avai,ab,e ar rhe rime

6' Jt, .GDA, informed that the expenditure is dairy uproaded by the pcsDAon cGDA's web-site. Expenditur"'i, utro monitoieo on oaity basis, service HQrswere requested to provide pcsDA/CsDe 
wise 

-Jrioq.aiLo_l 
of f11pds .gr-t_e_r -BE

finalization' Jt' cGDA further intirui.l-*., t"*,.u', ,nor,J p.ouiJ".ine biris to-PCsDA / CsDA in order to avoij the deray in rereasing the payments,
7 ' DEA representative flagged. the issue of reporting of expendiiure durino::::rr-*:ililr vear' He arso reiterated pnc remarks on excess expenditurl
taken 

preveniive steps tc avoid excess expenditure in cFy rnay be

B' The chairperson instructed, that reporting of expenditure must be:J:fft.::i.H.: should be no delav in ,."po.tini, *uro* on MEp/eEp with
m o n th s e rv ces iilil,} :: "lt1#f : i: }l:ffi:ll; :;::x,;,ttl:; ?:monitor expenditure crosery. cGDA as weil as service HQrs to work joinily toreduce time rag between actuar payment and booking of payment. QEp/MEpmay be revised 

1it!]n the ceiring of totar Budget arocation. Services mayconfirm funds availability befor-e plccesslng oi biris and ensure no diversion offunds till pavment' 
,i"="P-o may'ensure that no p=y-*:lr yi'. ?g_.Lg,e.a-s_e-o if-gllgSg!ion e.1c.eeds uniu-i'r,eaas,-.rt was also .r.,"0t"rr..,1uuogei arrocatiqn a.,,, ,.r,,*rr'*nuld to .be_.don-.. 't 3fi.er r-egc-hing.95 % of

v

}li:"::liy_:"r:.llr::i:q the service representarive thatthey have

fl :;; T:l,:H:l'" #:j'l 
^il "3 : :': I i " ; i ;;, ;; H ; :" :'J,: 

"T 
: : [:H il:Heavy payments after 2Orh of everr

relE:jse.t-irr"'Er"^E;:;;.,.'r'::-:..-.-:-,'-r*rl',Y?!Ih ry,1y--pe f,,vaidg,$ qqpd may only be

afq Slre!9Y eilqllfatet::i :g:T:: 
6ll;Eia;;p*gr 

r i :"1lO gly ril,};;; ;51 il;$ til:, [ ;,i].t[ ;.:;ef sffi i-N,nlsrw-sr:Emii;e;;,n".*::::#il;;:il;;"ifi:lf elts?gv e!rc!.Is!.s9,.F. v-""l1inis[*-"o_f:Emenie."iiiae.-oM *no.-_1st;pl..prnjll
:l,:i"rll::l:?::l:rbJz. ir. .eoA was arso ,"qr.r,"o to pass insrrucrion,c?-A.tg_:l-o-el:Jl"nt, if arocauon u*lu"; ffiu,.=!,"=::'Y "!u.Pa.s,s 

rnstructions to
l.::9:r-!s:s

10' Decisions taken in the meeting are summed up as under:
i. As and when RE 1g-1g ceirings are conveyed, the same needs to bestrictly adhered to, ruring out any poriiuitity'of excess expenditure,

ii' MEP/QEP targets may be strictly followed and may be revised aftercommunication of RE 1B-19 ceirings. -Reasons for variation from MEp/QEptargets may be furnished by 1gd, of next month without fail.

\
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iii, A system needs to be evolved to reduce gap in opening of LC and cash
outgo for the same. Proper monitoring needs to be done in order to ensure that
funds will be available at the time of payment of LC.

iv. Service HQrs to provide PCsDA/CsDA wise allocation of funds after RE

finalization.

v, Heavy payments after 20rh of every month to be avoided and may be
released only after obtaining approval of Ministry of Finance, In this regard
Ministry of Finance's o,M. dated 21.122.,08.17 to be strictly following,

vi. Daily monitoring to be done in respect of Minor Heads reaching 95o/o of
expenditure, Stop payment instructions to be issued to CDA in respect of Heads
exceeding a I locaticns.

11. Nexi meeting of the High level committee may be held after RE

allocations ln first week of January,2079.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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1, Ms Mala Dutt, AS & FA(Acq)_ in Chair
2, Shri A. N. Das, Addl. FA(AN) & JS
3. Ms. Vinakshi Gupta, Jt. CGDA
4, Sh. T. Uthaya Kumar, Addl, Budget Officer, MoF
5. Maj Gen pankaj Saxena, VSM ACIDS (Fp) He IDS
6. Brig S S Bajaj, Fp Dte, Army
7, Cmdr V S McCarty, pDNp

B, Air Cmdr V. N. Srinivas, Air Force (Fp)
9, Capt p Gopalan, DNp

10, Col S. K. Singh, He IDS
11. Gp. Capt. Atul pokhriyal,, Capital (Budget), Air Force


